JMathEdit is FREE on Linux! (2018-04-10)
You can download free copy of JMathEdit from the download page. No time limits.

JMathEdit 2 is released (2018-04-09)
JMathEdit2 is released.

The new version has the following new features:
LaTeX output
EPS output
Function shortcuts (sin, cos, tan, lim, arctan, ..)
New symbols for large operators.
Other enhancements
Products main page

JWord4 is released (2018-02-26)
The new version of JWord Rich Text Edit Component is released. With the new version the
following features are introduced:
Click here for products main page
Features added in version 4:
Form fields and form processing (form-fill mode)
Table styles
Quick preset styles
Custom bullet symbols
Bullet and number coloring
Wrapping field texts (for merge fields and info fields).
Features added in version 3:
PDF and XSL-FO export
Spell checker integration
Headless mode support
Table cell spacing
Linked image support
HTML5 compliant XHTML output
New toolbar shortcuts
Character spacing
Vertical ruler support
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Proof reader integration
Features added in version 2:
Named styles
Bullets / numbering
Advanced paragraph flow control
Hidden marks display option
Tab leaders
Character up/dn positioning
Symbols, date-time, page no and some other fields
Vector image support: SVG, WMF, EMF
Table cell merging
ODF (OpenDocument),XHTML and native XML save/load
Mail-merge
Pop-up menu, mouse dragging of content, DnD
Print Preview
Both RTF and XHTML editing in the same component
Optional equation editor

JWord is available for JavaFX (2017-03-14)
The powerful rich text editor is now available for JavaFX too!. Although the barebone editor is
a Swing component, all the user interface elements (toolbars, dialogs, popups, menus etc) are
reimplemented for a compatible JavaFX interface. It's now easier to integrate the editor into
JavaFX applications both as a separate frame or as a component.

IRun 1.23 relased (2010-11-03)
There is a new release of IRun RTF converter (v1.23).The new release includes some bug
fixes.
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